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September 1, 2020 marks the publication of the Utah Music Teachers Association’s first newsletter. The communications committee with the help of
the state board and chapter presidents have worked hard to help us
stay connected through our website,
private and public Facebook pages,
Instagram feed, and our first ever
newsletter. As we navigate these new
waters, remember—we are musicians
and teachers first.

State Conference
November 6-7, 2020
Due to the pandemic, the 2020 UMTA State
Conference will be held online. The safety and
health of UMTA membership is the #1 reason
for this decision. The Conference Committee is
working hard to bring you the best online experience possible.
Although there is no fee for the 2020 Conference, registration is required.
UMTA membership is not required to attend this conference.
Conference will include live and recorded presentations from both national
and local presenters. You will also have the opportunity to view online vendors and retail products during the conference.

Stay tuned... it has never been easier to JUST. SAY. YES!

In the past, donations to the MTNA Foundation Fellow fund were made
through the chapter via baskets to be auctioned at the conference. There will
be no auction this year. Please donate through the website when you register.

Performance Evaluations
Submitted by Sean Steiner, Performance Evaluation State Chair

Registration is due in September. Check the website for your chapter’s region.
The 2020 Performance Evaluations will be held throughout UMTA’s eight different regions during the month of October. Judges will select the top 20% of
the top performances in each region to perform in the State Honors Recitals
to be held at Daynes Music, 6935 S. State St., Midvale, October 30-31,
2020.
Due to Covid-19, we will modify the State Honors Recitals by holding approximately eight shorter recitals (instead of four hour-long each), separated by 15
-minute intervals wherein the recital hall will be cleared of guests, helping us
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to maintain social distancing and allow for air exchange between recitals.
Due to the limited number of individuals that can be in the recital hall at one
time, only one guest per performer will be allowed.
https://utahmta.org/cgi-bin/umta.cgi?action=view_page&page=student_non_comp

MTNA Competition
September 16, 2020 - 1:00 p.m. Online in 2020
This national deadline is rigid. Please be sure to have your application filled
out well before the final minutes. There are NO exceptions to the entry
deadline, even by one minute.
This deadline is for Instrumental, Piano, and Composition entries.

MTNA Composition Competition
MTNA National Composition Competition entry deadline is Wednesday,
September 16, 2019, at 1:00 p.m. MST. No exceptions on entry deadline.

MTNA Foundation Fellow awarded to Patrice Hunt in 2020
UMTA Legacy Winners for 2020
Dr. David Glenn Hatch (NCTM) of the Provo/Orem Chapter and
Jane H. Calder of the Salt Lake Chapter.
Advocacy Through Action Award 2020 Heart and Soul
Heart & Soul brings hope, healing and joy to 28,000 people each year
by producing over 1,300 live shows at convalescent homes, senior centers, hospitals, centers for children with disabilities, psychiatric facilities,
domestic abuse shelters and prisons. Heart & Soul seeks to make our
world less lonely through music. Our performances enrich the soul and
promote wellness through the healing power of the performing arts.
Heart & Soul builds bridges, connecting generations, providing an opportunity to give back to our community. In carrying out this mission,
Heart & Soul seeks to create a social awareness of people isolated from
society. Heart & Soul has been healing human spirits by bringing music
and performing arts to isolated members in our community since 1994.
Visit www.heartandsoul.org and volunteer to perform.
Advocacy Through Action SPOTLIGHT
Submitted by Cody Goetz

The purpose of the new “Arts Advocacy Through Action Spotlight” section of the newsletter is to highlight the work of nonprofit organizations
and individuals that are making a difference in their communities
through arts, culture, and music. UMTA members are encouraged to
learn more about their mission, and find ways for their studios to become involved!
Our first highlight is the Mundi Project! Founded in 2006 by UMTA
member, Hana Janatova, with the intention to provide access to pianos
in the community, the organization has grown to include intergenerational music learning opportunities and produce interactive and inspiring live music events for all. In 2018, Mundi entered its next chapter
when the board of directors selected Dr. Ruby Chou, a UMTA member,
as its next Executive Director. Guided by its current mission: to actively
break down socio-economic and generational barriers by providing
quality music for all, Mundi Project has placed 237 pianos since
2006, served over 400 youth and adult learners through 14 different music classes last year, and connected with nearly 3,400 community members through 42 free performances across the Wa-
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satch Front during 2019. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the organization has adapted its programming to be online through its “Music Engagement from Home” series to include Family-friendly Videos & Live Streams,
Downloadable Activities, and Zoom Classes & Webinars.
Crucial to its education and performance programs are the Mundi Project
Ambassadors. Prior to the pandemic, this group of volunteers, mostly middle and high school-aged music students (many study piano, violin, or
voice!), helped the Teaching Artists conduct classes and performed at local
senior living centers. During the pandemic, the Ambassadors have helped
curate the YouTube Calendar, perform for the COVID-19 Music Response
Project, and perform Singing Telegrams for residents living in senior living
centers. The program is open to musicians of all levels and abilities who
enjoy sharing their music-making with others. In addition to the Ambassadors, Mundi Project sponsors the Pathways Program in conjunction with
UMTA and the Gina Bachauer Foundation to foster experiences for young
musicians and young professionals in Utah that emulate career musicians
giving back to the community through performances at Title-I schools. This
year, Pathways is being put on hold due to the COVID-19 pandemic, but
our Ambassadors program is currently accepting new applications for the
upcoming 2020-2021 academic year!
The Mundi Project has grown so many ways throughout the past fourteen
years to serve the needs of the community. Its success is a testament to the diligent work of its teaching and performing artists, staff and board, and numerous volunteers and community partners that
make music accessible to all in our community.

Pula Manwaring and Tiffany Horrocks (Salt Lake Chapter)
The relationship between mother, Paula Manwaring and her daughter, Tiffany Horrocks will grow the next two years as Paula serves as the UMTA
State President and Tiffany serves as Salt Lake Chapter President.

Lori Wears Two Hats?
Lori Serr (Nebo Chapter)
Lori not only functions as the State Certification Chair, but she also serves in
the same capacity in the Nebo Chapter. For years, she has offered a theory
class once a month to help teachers expand their understanding of music
theory, and to help them prepare for certifying. A few years ago Lori started offering a class to help those who were interested in working through
the certification process together. Several teachers have certified over the
years because of her classes, and hopefully many more will. We are grateful for the time she has dedicated to encouraging and helping the teachers
in the Nebo Chapter!
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Engage through Education
Spotlight from the AMT Magazine
At a time when the world’s population is experiencing extreme levels of
anxiety, music study and performance offers experiences that lead to focus
and peace. And at a time when we are driven apart, music offers us unity
through personal connections. If we frame our mission statements with this
in mind, our clients will understand the value of music study more than ever before. —Courtney Crappell, “Lemonade, anyone?” American Music
Teacher, August/September, p.9.
http://www.americanmusicteacher.org/publication/?m=36833&l=1

Students Engage
AIM—A Success in 2020
Submitted by Shawn Bastian—STATE AIM CHAIR

COVID-19 forced online testing for those chapters testing after March. Our
first try at online testing was successful and we learned a lot!
Eleven chapters participate with a total of 101 teachers and 1003 students.
Below are the totals of students who participated in 2020
21 Students received the AIM Recognition Award (Finishing at least 6 levels including 7, 8, 9,10)

Teachers with the most students for each chapter:
Provo/Orem - Juliet Preston - 17
Sandy - Ya Liu - 29
Timpanogos - Shawn Bastian - 45
Davis - Penni Eads - 20
Bridgerland - Bonnie Slaughter - 35
St George - Caroline Jennings - 11
Ogden - Myrna Fenton - 13
Jordan River - Cheryl Rytting - 31
San Juan - Denise Frost - 13
Tooele - (number not yet available)
Summer AIM - 32 students registered - 28 students completed testing
14 teachers participated
Shari Aston 11 (teacher with the most students registered for summer)
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Help Us Grow
Being connected to local music teachers is
more important than ever.
Share UMTA with a music colleague
Text or email the flyer "Grow With Us" or
post on your social media accounts.
Invite a colleague to a meeting.
Each share is worth points. The more points you have, the more chances or
entries you have to win these prizes:
$50 Visa Card
4-month Membership to Piano Marvel ($60 value)
1-year Membership to My Music Staff ($155 value)

For each point earned, your name will be added to the drawing. Enter by
clicking the "Contest Submissions" tab on the Local Chapters page at
Utahmta.org. Enter as many times as you contact someone! If possible, list
the name and city of each teacher you have contacted.
Deadline for entering is November 5, 2020
Winners will be announced on the UMTA Private Discussion Group Friday,
November 13 as a Facebook Live event! Winners will be contacted after
the announcement. You do not need to be present to win.

Renew Your Membership Early in 2021
Membership automatically expires July 31. The Membership Chair receives
an update monthly and updates our membership accordingly. Updates
take time and are not electronic. If you update your membership in August,
your name will be added in September.

Chapter NEWS
Submitted by --Connie Nay, Davis Chapter President

The Davis Chapter was organized in 1960 - 60 years ago this year! Key organizers included Janet Thompson, Beulah Ford, Alpha Bolton, and Alta
Blood who served as Chapter President from 1960 to 1963. As of 1963, the
Davis Chapter was one of only 5 chapters in UMTA. In 1962, Membership
dues were only $12.00 ($3.00 for UMTA, $1.00 chapter dues, and $2.00
recital fees). In July of 1962 the Western Division 6th Biennial Convention
was held in Salt Lake City. States involved included Arizona, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming. For only $4.00 teachers
could experience 4 days of activities, workshops, lectures, master classes,
and concerts. What a bargain!
Happy 60th birthday to the Davis Chapter!

Get Connected on Social Media
Did you know we have a private Facebook Group?

Public Facebook page?

Instagram Account?

Mundi in Action
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